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SOCIETY USES TIIE HATCHET

Exchange. Little Hammer tor Miaia
tnre Emblems of Patriotism.

SOME BIO THCIGS TBECEDE LENT

Pashlannhlra Mnk Mm! of Few Rr.
malalng Days Before trntrn

"sasoa Will Pat Damaer
a Galetr.

Rrmtmli ranee.
Oh, I hive forgotten the

Her form and hr features are vag-ue- .

undefined; i '.And there la anothr that's melted In sir
Oh. I have forgotten the s-

Klnd.

Oh. I have forgotten tha

There one. only one, all these year has
withstood.

In dreams In the night, and In thought In
the day,

I only remember the
, The Solon.

The Morla! Calendar.
MONDAY OrlelnHl Monday Frldee club

will meet with Mr. Joseph Marker; Mrs.
K. A. Cudahy. New Monday Bridge club;
Mrs. Walter P. Olds, Treble Clef club.

TIKSPAY Mn. I. V. Slioles, afternoon
hrldga larty; Lynn Social club dancing
party; Sirs. Fred Jorpensen, Sertno club.

WKI)Srai)AY-M- rs. M. Ievy. luncheon;
' Knights of Columbus card party at Met- -
' ropolltan club; Mr. and Mn. K. E. Welch,

evening-- card party.
THCKSiAY-M- r. and Mra. E. A. (Judnhy,

evening muslcate at their home; Miss
Flora Webster, Original Cooking club;
Mr. and Mra. F. J. Jorgensen, Mid-Wee- k

Card club; Mra. J. Elmason, Central
Whlat club; Mra. William Ufrrity. Ster-
ling Whist club; Mrs. Arthur Kuhn.

' f'omls club; Thurston Klfle club, dancing' party at the Home; Miss Btbcl Tracy,
Kdulcea club.

FRIDAY Mra. William Harford and Miss
Harford, afternoon reception; Mr. and
Mra. William Harford, o'clock coffee;
Mrs. Cliarlea Marsh. New Friday MrhlKe
club; Mrs. Karl Kippllnger, Junior lirldse
cluh; Mrs. Kva Wullace. Original Uririge
club; Mrs. F. P. Loomls, West Farnmii
luncheon club; Mrs. J. Sonler, Swastika
club; Mra. Henry Behrman, Teddy Hear
club.

8ATl'RIAY Mr. and Mrs. remnJn If.
ledwlch. evening bridge party; I'. K O.
sisterhood, Mrs. B. C. i'atton; Mrs Arthur
Kuhn ami Mrs. D. K. Lavt-Jcy- leap year
card party.

Just nine- more days and then Lent. Rut
the fashionables promise to make the most
of the few remaining days before the en-

forced period of calm, and at least three
really large affairs have been announced
for this week. Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Cudahy will open their horns to'
about 200 guests for a mustcaJe, and Friday
afternoon and evening Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Harford and Mies Harford will give two
large receptions In honor of Mr. and Mra.
Frank J. Itealer. There will be the lust of
the large affairs this winter.

Tho colonial tea arranged for Monday
afternoon 'by the social science department
of the Woman's club will be another nota-
ble function of the week. It Is to bo given
In the parlors of the Flint Congregational
church, between 3 and 5 o'clock. A brief
program, consisting of a talk by Mrs. C. F.
Manderson, who Is one of the regents of
the Mount Vernon association, on the work
of that organisation In reatorlng and main-
taining Washington's home, and a talk by
General Manderson, will bo followed by a
vocal solo, "The Star Spangled Banner,"
by Mrs. Catherine M. Bhary, and other pa-

triotic music by Miss Alice Ramsdale, vio-

linist, and Miss Mary Taylor, planlste. A
mlnuette, danced by eight young women,
daughters of club members, will conclude
the program. The colonial tea will follow,
with the following women In costume serv-
ing: Mrs. Draper Smith, Mrs. G. W.
Clarke, Mrs. Cadet Taylor, Mrs. C. II. Rich,
Mrs. N. E. Adams, Mrs. K. O. McGUton,
Mrs. Margaret Park, Mrs. W. M. Alderson,
Mrs. Samuel Rees, Mrs. Charles Power,
Mrs. Mary O. Andrews, Mrs. S. R. Towne,
Mrs. W. P. Harford, Mrs. F. H. Colo and
Miss K. F. McCartney. The Daughters of
the American Revolution will be guests of
the department and all members of the
club are Included In the Invitation. An In-

teresting feature of the afternoon will be
the decorations, which will Include fresh
flowers from the Mount Vernon green-
houses, shipped for the occasion.

The last seven days have been gay and
full, though not remarkable for unusual
functions. The week closed with a round
of card parties, luncheons and teas, where

Dn.Brsij FBailcy.If Sanatorium

This restitution Is the only one
In the central west with separate
Jmlldlnga situated in their own
ample grounds yet entirely dis-
tinct and rendering it possible to
Classify oases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of and
non-ment- al diseases, no others be-lir- g

admitted. The other, Itest
Cottage, being designed for anddevoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental rases, requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

Rubber Goods
At Beaton's

ct us Quote you our prices:
$1.00 Rubber Gloves, Monday 5Qst
13.50 Rubber Bath Sprays, red tubing

and rubber sponge, Monday only,
at a-- t n

$1.60 Tube Bath Spray, circles the
neck, Monday only 6"75c 2-- Hot Water Bottles at 45A

$1.00 Bulb Syringes, pure red rubber,
with large bulbs G8

.The famous Pheno Bulb Syringe, our
price sj

DeMars Whirling Spray Syringe, Mon-
day only J3

BEATON DRUG CO.
18TH AXD FA KM AM

P. S. Write us for price on all rub-
ber goods.

Advance Notice
Great Purchase of Fine

LACKS and EMBKOIDEUIKS,
OX SALE WEDXKSDAV,

FEBJU'ARV Uflth

Hayden's
WAIT FOR IT

Display In 16U 1st. Windows.
Surprising Bargains

AN UMEHLTHFUl WINTER

IJJIle Snow, Much luwt Prevalence Of

Infectious Discuses.

After-Kffec- ls of the firl? How to Get
Kid of Them. -

The winter h?s been pleiviant In
many ways, but not conductive of
health. There has been too little snow,
too much dust, and infectious diseases
have had many victims. The grip es-
pecially has been very prevalent and
among its after-effec- ts are weakness.
Impaired digestion, loss of appetite,
nervoimness and sleeplessness.

After the Cirln as well as all other
blood-Msonln- prostrating diseases.
Hood s Sarsaparllla is the most effec-
tive and successful medicine. It puri-
fies and vitalizes the blood, gives
strength where It Is needed, and re-
stores the conditions of health. Hood's
Pills are the cathartic to take with It,
If one Is needed.

All Kun lwn "I had the grip and
it left me very weak and all run down.
Hood's Sarsaparilla made me well and
strong. " Mrs. Ellen M. Small, Exeter,
N. II.

I ncqtinlled "I have taken Hood's
Sarsaparilla and it has completely
cured me of the grip." 1. E. Davidson,
Kappa. 111.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is sold every-
where. In the usual liquid, or In tab-
let form called Sarsatabs One hun-
dred doses, one dollar.

little red hatchets and miniature cherry
trees, flags and colonial hats took the place
of flowers In decoration of tables and
rooms.

Pleasures Past.
Mrs. E. n. Carrlgan entertained Inform-

ally at three tables of bridge Friday af'or-noo- n

at her apartments in the Winona.
The Kdulcea club met Friday evening

with Miss Mrytle Prahof, Mil North Thirty-eight- h

street, when twelve members were
present The next meeting will le Thurs-
day with Miss Ethel Tracy.

Mrs. J. Floaburg Jr., gave an Orpheum
party Friday afternoon which was followed
by a luncheon at Ralduffs. Those present
were Mrs. M. Rarhman, Mrs. F. C. Ken-di-

Mrs. J. Kulakofsky, Mrs. M. Rosen-
blatt and Mrs. L,. Richards.

Mrs. Joseph Zimmerman gave a party
Saturday to celebrate the fifth birthday of
her little daughter, Florence. Those as-
sisting were Mrs. Walilcamp. Mrs. Gockel
and Mrs. Carney. The house was decorated
in red and about twenty children enjoyed
the afternoon playing games.

Mrs. Alvln Johnson entertained Infor-
mally at bridge Friday afternoon when
those present were Mrs. William Tetter,
Mrs. Frank Judsnn, Mrs. A. G. Mucke,
Miss May Murphy, Miss Mclntyre, Miss
Phllomena Gentleman and Miss KUith Hut-le- r.

The high score was made by Mrs.
Frank Judson.

Miss Menlo Davis entertained a theater
party Saturday evening which vus fol-
lowed by a supper at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Pavls. The
girls In the party are members of the
Kappa Kappa Kappa sorority. The guests
Included Mips Kathcrlne Benson. Miss
Ruth Hammer, Miss Betty Bruce. Miss Mil-
dred Until r, Mr. Raymond "Fletcher Low,
Mr. Crcighton Daugherty, Mr. Hal Mc-Co- rd

Brady. Mr. Robinson Glfford and Mr.
Wurtle Hall.

The senior and Junior classes of Brownell
Hall and the boarders were given a colonial
dinner and ball Saturday evening. The
students were all in colonial costume, some
of them being dressed as women and the
others as men. A large table In the form
of a "T" was used for supper and was
lighted with 1X) red candles. All of the
decorations were carried out In patriotic
colors. The ball room was elaborately deco-
rated with flags of all' sizes, making an
attractive background for the youthful
dancers In their-satin- and laces.

A party --of young people from Walnut
Hill school enjoyed a bobsled party Fri-
day evening. They started from the home of
Miss Ethel Green and the party Included
Misses Ethel Green, Effia Clcland, Era
Jones, Dora Ivlndley, Frances Lovegren,
LlHsetta Smith, Madge Wells, Gladys
Hodgin, Lucile Darby, Messrs. Paul Car-
son, Clark Russell, Will Nelson, Carl Will-
iams, Carl Hampton, Jesse Darby, Roland
Carson and Cullen Bryant. Miss Warren
and Miss Hughs acted as chapcrones.

A bobsled party was given by a few high
school boys and girls Saturday evening.
The party was composed of Helen Cliesney,
Grctchen McConnell, Marie Hodge, Helena
Trimble, Ruth Gould, Helen BUsh, Hasel
Howard. Uarda Scott, Caroline Howard
and Jack Bowln, Coe Buchanan, Frederick
McConnUl, Harold McKlnney, Warren
Howard, Herbert Kessler, Frank Latenser,
Philip Lehmcr and Howard Gates and
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Len-
in er. Supper was served by the girls at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Howard.

Mrs. Frank Kennedy entertained at
bridge Saturday afternoon when the score
cards were suggestive of Washington's
birthday, different designs being used at
each of the tables Including flags, hatch-el- s

and the trlcornertd hat. The players
were Miss Ella Mae Brown, Miss Jeanne
Wakefield, Miss Flora Webster, Miss Beu-la- h

Sharpe, Miss Ida Sharpo, Miss Celia
McCaffrey. Miss Hortense Clai ke, Miss Mae
Hamilton. Mrs. J. A. C. Kennedy, Mrs.
Tom Davis, Mrs. W. J. Fuye, Mrs. Eva
Wallace, Mrs. Humuel Burns. Jr., Mrs.
Charles Dundey, Mrp. Floyd Smith, Mrs.
Jerome Magee, Mrs. E. S. Westbrook. Mrs.
Edwin Swobe. Mrs. Robert Iee Hamilton.
Mrs. Hoxie Clark. Mrs. Herbert Wheeler,
Mrs. Ward Burgess. Mis. Daniel liaum.
Mrs. J. P. Wellull, Mrs. C. W. Hull,
Mrs. A. J. Beaton and Mrs. Iuls Nah.

A leap year cotillon was given at the
Metropolitan club Sautrday evening for the
members. Mrs. I. Kaufman, Mrs. Harry
I'nveriagt, Mrs. Nathan Mantel, Miss Flor-
ence Miller. Miss Zerllna Drelfus and Miss
Evelyn Bergman constituting the commit-
tee In charge, who. ilh the r partners,
led the citilion. A number of Interesting
aud aiiiuxihg figured w ere In' r luced, tev-er-

being suggestive of Washington's
birthday. In t lie first figure the dancers
were pit tented with flags and batch' ts.
In one of the most amusing figures the
men wuie ballet skirts, and In another
figure a lemon tree was bnmigh in and the
leap year girls presented the lemons to th
men. In one figure appropriate to the ih'v,
the girls can led littla cherry trees and
the men hail to chop, cherries from tl.e
mliiialure treis before winning a partner.

Mrs. M. E. Miller of Kounlxe place en-

tertained with a music ale Thursday, Fi
ZK The rooms sere decorated with

garlands and bells of the natural colors
and red and carnations. Cherry punch and
wafers were served In the dining room by
the young ladies of the Amicilta qi:urt:t
and Miss Kdna Cole. An 1 X' e'h n' pro-
gram was rendered, which was highly

I y the ent hiihlaKtir guest. Tliote
participating in the program were irS'nled
villi a box of violets by the homes.
Those pi'i sent ire Mr. and Mrs. Dv d
Cole, Mrs. Thom.is Gentlemen, Mlas
Gentlemen, Mrs. J. A. Whalen, Mr.
and Mrs. S. N. Melio, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B nnett Cole, Mr. George C. Hard.
Mr. a 11 J Mrs. . F. Shcppard, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Atklsson,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Faumer, Mas Casslu
SchaUer, Miss Pauline Green. Mr. Robert

Schaller. Mr. and Mrs. B. lltwwr, Mr. C.
W. Coolidgo and Mr. Eari Mauer.

A

Pleaara.
The Swastika club will meet with Mrs.

J. Ponier Friday.
The Lynn Social club will give dancing

party Tuesday evening.
The Sterling Whist club will meet with

Mrs. William Oerrlty Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Welch will give a

euchre party Wednesday evening.
Mra. Gus Lupp will entertain the

Swastika High Five club Thursday.
Mrs. Eva Wallace will entertain the

Original Bridge club Friday afternoon.
The Teddy Bear club will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Henry Behrman Friday.
Mrs. Fred Jorgensen will be the hostess

of the meeting of the Sermo club Tuesday.
Mrs. J. El mason will be hostess for the

meeting of the Central Whist club Thurs-
day.

Mrs. F. P. Loomls will be the hostess
for the West Farnam Luncheon club Fri-
day. ,

The Original Monday Bridge club will
be entertained this week by Mrs. Joaepn
Barker.

Mrs. M. Levy will entertain at luncheon
Wednesday at her home, i;0 J 7 1 odge
street.

Mrs. D. V. Sholes will entertain at bridge
at her home on Woolworth avenue Tues-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Demain H. Leuwlch have
Issued Invitations for an evening brides
party Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jorgensen will enter-
tain the Midweek Card club Thursday
evening at their home.

The P. E. O. sisterhood will be enter-
tained Saturday at the home of Mrs. S. C.
Patton, 1M13 Bristol street.

Miss Flora Webster will be hostess of
the Original Cooking club meeting Thurs-
day,' when the women will play bridge.

The New Friday Bridge club will be en-

tertained at luncheon, followed by bridge,
by Mrs. Charles Marsh at her home 1.1U
week.

The dancing party to have bi en given
February 18 by the Thurston Rifles club
will be held Thursday evening, February
2, at the Rome.

The Comls club wll be entertained Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. Arthur Kuhn,
174t South Twenty-nint- h street, when higu
five will be the game played.

Saturday evening Airs. Arthur Kuhn and
Mrs. D. E. Lovejoy will give a Leap year
party at the home of Mrs. Kuhn when the
guests will Include the members ofthe
Comis club and their husbands. The even-
ing wll be spent playing high five.

A leap year election will be the chief
feature at the next Winfleld club dance
at Chambers' Saturday night. The Win-fiel- d

girls have received postal card bal-
lots with Instructions to mail their votes
for the best dancer In the club, the best
looking man, the best dresser, the clever-
est and most entertaining man, tiie best
spender and the most gallant member.
Results of the election will be announced
at the dance, publicity to be limited to
those In attendance on account of the mod-
esty of the contestants.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mrs. H. Kroenert will leave Sunday to

visit in Chicago.
Mr. H. J. Sterling has returned from

Washington, V. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sterrlcker left last week

for Excelsior Springs. j
Mr. Frank Roberts has returned from

Norfolk, where he spent several days.
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Bradbury have as

their guest Miss Bertha Bradbury of Chi-

cago.
Mrs. A. 8. Paddock of Lincoln was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Hlgby last
week.

Mrs. Henry Ruslin and her mother, Mrs.
Goodwin, have returned from Excelsior
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed B. Williams will leave
Monday for San Diego and other points in
California.

A daughter was born Monday, January
17, to Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bondesson, 2437

Burt street.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Knott have gone to

Cleveland and other eastern points for an
extended visit.

Mrs. Webber of Sioux City Is visiting
Mrs. Mary C. Nason for a few days at
the Drexel hotel.

Mrs. C. H. Rich left thiB week for Min-

neapolis, where she will visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C, C. Joslyn.

Miss Carita Curtis, who has been visit-
ing in New York City, Is expected home
the first of the week.

Mrs. J. F. 'Dale retuined Friday from an
extended visit with her mother, Mrs. Cros-wel- l,

In Kankakee, III.
Miss Ethel Tukey returned Saturday from

Kansas City, where she has been the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Edward Morrison.

Miss Alice French has returned from
Pratt Institute. Miss French met with an
accident and has come home for a rest.

Miss Ann Brown, who has been spending
the winter with her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Butler,
will leave Tuesday 'for her home In Galla-

tin. Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Swobs, who have

been spending the winter at the Madison,
will move the first of March to 627 North
Fortieth street.

Mrs. W. A. King of San Francisco and
Mrs. I. M Humphrey of Rapid City. 8. D.,
are guests of their mother, Mrs. Marion
Scott, at 6(6 Georgia avenue.

Miss Margaret Burwell and Miss Gertrude
Burwell. who have been the guests of Mrs.
C. 8. Hayward for a few days, left Satur-
day for their home in Seattle, Wash.

Miss' Bessie Yates will leave Monday for
St. Joseph, Mo., to attend the wedding of
her cousin. Miss Lemon, to Mr. James
Carlton Howe of Kansas City. The wed-

ding will take place Wednesday. Mrs.
Henry W. Yates and Mr. Hal Yates ill

also attend.

A 'ew Insurance Policy.
The National Fidelity and Casualty com-

pany, which Is composed of Omaha men
aud Is Incorporated under the laws of Ne-

braska, has Just Issued a new residence
policy, covering burglary, theft and lar-
ceny. The company has Included this field,
aa th re seems to be a growing demand for
this kind of Insurance. Mr. Edwin T.
Swobe, secretary and manager, says that
while they have bet n organised only within
the past year, that the outlook la very
favorable and he expects exceptions! re-

sults from their new policy. The company
is composed of such well known men as
Hon. Ohas. K. Manderson. Pres.; Chas. M.

Wilhtlin. VUe Pres.: John B. Ruth, Treas. ;

Edwin T. Swobe. Sec. and manager; Harry
8. llvine. Asst. ; E. A. Cudahy, F. P.
Kiikciidall, H. A. Baldridgr, V. A. Naah,
C. W. Bills, directors. The personnel of
the company should "insure" its own suc-

cess.

Skatlnac Three Days a Week.
Owing to the falling off In attendance at

the Auditorium roller rink and the neces-
sity of getting the building In shape for
the automobile, show, and also the big
electrical show, roller skating will be con-

fined to three days In the week the rest of
tie sesson namely, Thursday. Friday and
Saturday. Thursday wll) be ladies' day as
usual, and on Friday and Saturday nights
there will te Interesting races. The patrons
of roller skating will thus be enabled to
have their exerclae and amusement and at
the same time permit Manager Glllan and
Ids workmen to have better opportunity to
promote the big shows that ara coming In
March and April.

WHAT CLUB TTOMEN ARE DOING

Daughters of American Revolution
Hold Special Patriotic Meeting.

MOUNT VERNON TO BE DISCUSSED

Social Science Department of
Woman's Inh W 111 tilve Colonial

Tea mm4 Proa rum Monday
Afternoon,

The local chapter Daughters of the
American Revolution celebrated Wash-
ington's birthday with a (.pedal patriotic
meeting Saturday afternoon at Wattles'
Memorial Parish house. The audience
room was decorated with flags and was
well filled. The Sons of the American
Revolution, with their wives, were the
guests of the afternoon. My. C. li
Johannes, regent of the chapterpresided.
The program opened with the singing of
''America," followed by a welcome from
the men's organization by James H.
Adams. Several numbers by the Bellc-vu- e

Male quartet, vocal soloj by Miss
Florence Lancaster and Miss Gwendoline
Garlow and addresses by Ralph Brecken-rldg- e

and Rev. T. J. Mackay completed the
program.

The entertainment committee Included:
Mrs. Frederick Blake, Mrs. Healey, Mrs.
A. C. Troupe, Mrs. D. M. Vlnsonhaltr,
Mrs W. A. Smith, Mrs. Frank Hoel, Mrs.
B. F. Carpenter, Mrs. Edgerly. Mrs. W.
D. Bancker, Mrs. Stuhbs, Mrs. Louis
Doup, Mrs. Edgar Allen and Mrs. Sarson.

Meant Vernon Celebration.
As something of a departure from Us

usual serious discussions, the social sci-

ence department of the Woman's club
will devote Monday afternoon's meeting
to a George Washington celebration. Mrs.
C. F. Manderson, one of the regents of
the Mount Vernon Ladles' Association of
the Union, will be the principal speaker
and will tell of the work of that organ-
isation in restoring and maintaining the
historic home of Washington. General
Manderson will also speak, giving remi-
niscences of Washington. A colonial tea
will follow the program. The local chap-
ter Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion will be the guests of the depart-
ment and ail members of the Woman's
club are Invited to be present. The pro-
gram will begin at 3 o'clock and will be
one of the most pretentious affairs given
In the club this year.

Department Meetings.
The Woman's club department of liter-

ature will give an Emerson program Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, Mrs. W. M.
Alderson to preside. Mrs. Alderson will
talk of Emerson and of transcendentalism
and Mrs. Mary G. Andrews will give a
paper on "Emerson the Poet."

The current topics department will
meet at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. R. D. Elliwtt will make reply to a
recent attack on American women by a
visiting foreigner and there will be music,
In charge of Mrs. Fred Ellis.

The musical department will present a
McDowell program at 2:30 Thursday aft-
ernoon. Mrs. W. A. Challls will give a
paper on the life of McDowell and a
program of piano, vocal and violin solos
will he given by: Miss Ward, Miss Hazel
Loveland. Miss Blanche Sorenson. Miss
Ruth Gansen, Miss Allre Ramsdale, Mis.
Edith Waggoner and Mr. R. O'Nell.

The Department of Fhllosophy and Ethics
mill meet at 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
The study and discussion of "Pragmatism"
will occupy the hour. Mrs. Mary Newton
Is leader of the department.

V 1st ting: Nine.
Tin Visiting Nurses have Just finished

another busy month, the severe weather
of the last week materially increasing the
demands upon the nurses. Sixty-seve- n

patients have been cared for and 533 visits
made. There were four .deaths and two
patients seht to hospitals. Mrs. W. A. Pax-to- n

was elected a member of the associa-
tion's board of directors for a term of three
years. The treasurer reported $210 net re-

sulting from the annual birthday party.
Art l.ectnres. .

The Society of Fine Arts is working to
make the lecture of Dr. Frank Gunsaulus
Wednesday evening an educational event of
the winter. Dr. Gunsaulus will be In the
city bdt two hours Wednesday evening,
stopping between trains, to deliver his
lecture on "Modern Dutch Art." It will
begin promptly at 8 o'clock. The society
has announced another art lecture to lie
given by Prof. Horace Powers of Boston
March 6 at 8 o'clock at First Congregational
church, "Story Tellers In Art" will be his
subject and the lecture will be Illustrated
with the stereoptlcon.

Announcements.
Mrs. Fred 3. Wattles, president of the

Young Women's Christian association of
Sioux City, will speak at toe Young
Women's Christian association meeting at
4:30 Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Wattles is
considered one of the best association
speakers In the west. Mlss Josephine
Brown, general secretary of the association
at Wesleyan university, will conduct the
song service and sing severa1 solos.

I'ntll the rooms of the Young Women's
Christian association are entirely repaired
the Omaha Woman's Christian Temperance
union mill meet at the Young Men's
Christian association. The union will hold
Its regular educational meeting Wednesday
afternoon, February 2fi, at 2:30 o'clock.

Frances Wlllard Woman's Christian Tem
perance union will hold an Important busi-
ness session In the parlors of the Rome
Wednesday afternoon at 2:3( o'clock.

The monthly meeting of the Woman's
auxiliary of the Episcopal churches of
Omaha and South Omaha will be held at
All Saints' church Friday, February 2S, at
2:30 p. m.

BACHELORS INDANGER THERE

Fair Sex Greatly In the Majority In
Washington and This Is

Lena Year.

"Sixteen thousand more women than men
in Washington, anil leap year right at
hand:" exclaimed the Washington bachelor
to a party of friends. "It's me to Goldlield
or the Isthmus or some other place where
the girl of sweet 16 and some more does
not exist in such numbers that she Ib per--
nutted or roniixikil to exercise her pre- -

rogatlve every fourth year of proposing to
a cuap.

"The bachelor Is right." remarked the
student. "Leap year starts January 1, and
for the following days woman has the
prillege of ixippiug the ipiestlon.

"Most of you fellows." continued the
student, "know that It was Noma I'om-plliu- s,

in 4 H. C. who added a day to
the twenty-eigh- t of February. When lie
extended the ytar to twelve months, he
added January and February. He first ar-
ranged to give February twenty-nin- e days,
savu In leap jtars. when it was to have
thirty days. But Augustus added a thiily-fli- st

day to August, and one day was
taken from February, reducing It to
twenty-eigh- t In ordinary y. ars. When the
solar year was fixed m iib da. 3 and .x
hours, the six hours were set asido, and
at the end of four years they formed one
day, the fourth year having i days, ex-
cept when the numbers of the century-coul-d

not be divided by 0.
"The origin of allowing a woman to

propose during leap year Is attributed to
Scotland, I belleva," continued the stu

dent. "In It the Scottish Parliament
passed a law making It obligatory on a
man to accept the preferred hand of
woman during leap year under penalty cf
a fine of .vx or lees, according to his
financial slandlng. And he had to pay
the fine, too, unless he could show that
he had proposed during the past year, or
that some other maiden hsd ecn . him
first."

"I wonder what time the first train for
Goldfleld starts?" asked the bachelor.

"Of course, you men are aware," said
the student, paying no attention to the
anxious query of the bachelor, "that the
gentler sex, besides having the right to
pop the question, can make you pay for a
new dress In leap year. If, after January
1 you see any of your girl friends coming
down the avenue wearing red skirts, steer
clear of them."

"Why?" said the bachelor.
"Because, when a woman wears a red

skirt in leap year, and wearing such ap-
parel, proposes to you, and you refuse,
she can compel you, according to custom,
to pay for a r.ew dress. This, I under-
stand, is In accordance with an ..tclent
blue law that has never been repealed."

"Well. I am right glad you told me of
that," exclaimed the bachelor. "Picture
this army of lti.OUO women, witli the privi-
leges of leap year, marching down the
avenue, their eyes searching for a lively
looking board earner.

"I think the situation here In Washing-
ton will be right risky for the single man.
So long, fellows; I start tonight for Gold-field- ."

Washington Post.

SECOND-HAN- D PLATE GLASS

Many t'sea Found for Old or Broken
Plates by Mra Who Make It

a Baslaeaa.

Among the Innumerable things that may
thus be bought second-han- d ts window
glass. What with the demolition of old
buldings and the breaking of windows,
old and new. there come Into the market
large quantities of second-han- d glass; but
for all this there Is a demand, for one pur-
pose or another, down to the last scrap.

When a dealer In second-han- d building
materials buys a building to wreck for the
materials contained In It he Is not likely,
If this building should contain In plate glass
front, to take that out himself. Dealing In
second-han- d plate, or, as It Is called, sal-
vage glass, constitutes a business by Itself
In New York now.

80 when the house wrecker has a plate
glass front to sell he sends to a dealer In
salvage glass, who comes and looks It over,
measures the plates and notes their con-
dition and makes an offer; an offer that Is
likely to be satisfactory, for plate glass Is
a valuable commodity, and hte dealer Is
ready to give what It Is worth. Salvage
glass In good condition can be sold at a
price not very far below that of new.

Broken plate glass the house wrecker and
dealer In second-han- d building materials
takes to his own storehouses, and this he
may sell along In smaller or larger quan-
tities to various buyers, keeping whatever
Is not sold In this manner until he has ac- -

cumlated a lot of such glass, enough
to pay for handling, when he sells the lot to
a dealer in salvage glass. And the dealer
in second-han- d building materials can sell
broken sheet glass to glaziers for repair
work.

Much of the salvage dealers' stock comes
from the plate glass insurance companies.
These companies have different methods.

One company, for Instance, keep no
stock of glass on hand, but buys whenever
glass is required to replace a broken pane,
selling the broken pane? if enough of It re-

mains to sell, to a salvage dealer. Another
company may keep a warehouse of Its own

If you want to write

One Letter
dictate it to your stenographer.

If you want to write

100 or 100,000

Letters
Send the. copy to the Letter
Factory. You will get a letter
Just as good as the one written
by your stenographer, and the
price will enable you to use
them. Personal names Insert-
ed to perfectly match the body
of the letter.

1 Douglas 1883 '
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to which It remrvee broken glass that rosy
still be In fit condition for use.

Perhaps one comer has been broken from
a big light, practically new; such a pane
can be rut down to fit some smaller win-
dow.

In these days most plate glass every-

where Is Insured, but not all of it Is. If an
uninsured plate Is broken the owner goes
to a dealer, new or salvsge. and gets
fresh plate put In, selling the broken glass
to the salvage dealer; and so from the in-

surance companies and the house wreckers
and from uninsured glass the salvage
dealers accumulate great stocks of second-

hand plate glass, which Is disposed of In

various ways.
Some of It may be In such condition that

it can be reset anywhere; some of It may
be sold to go Into windows In streets less
conspicuous. A big plate may coma In ith
a deep scratch In the middle. From such a

plate they cut out a strip containing the
scratch, leaving, perhaps, two clear smaller
plates available for smaller windows.

Architects may specify that new glas
shall be used In construction, but more or
less salvsge glass Is used In rrpalr work
and In replacing sheet glass. In a down
town city building that was built with
windows of sheet glass the windows have
been rrglszed with salvage plate, as have
been also the glass windows In the par-

titions of the offices on tho ground flo.ir.
You might find a scratch hero (and then-o-n

this glass If you looked for scratches,
but the salvage plate Is a big Improvement
on the old sheet.

Glaziers buy the salvage plite to replac
broken glass In smaller windows or to re-

place sheet glass. There Is an Interesting
detail connected with the use of plate glass
In place of sheet glass In windows that are
made to be raised.

Plate glass weighs about three times as
much as sheet glass, and. of course. t

make the windows work properly the as!i
weights must be correspondingly Incrcas, d
In weight. Now, In the sash weight pocke'.s
of the window framing as originally c in-

structed for windows with sheet glass th.-r-

wouldn't be room for Iron weights of the
additional length required by the added
weight needed for plate; for with the addt d
weight required the sash weights would
be so long that you couldn't raise the
window to Its full height or pull It down
correspondingly. So, when they replace
sheet glass with plate In a window that
opens, they replace also the Iron sath
weights with weights of the same size of
lead, which Is three times heavier.

Salvage plate that Is too much scratched
to be used again for window gluss may be
made Into ground or frosted glass for us
In office partitions or doors.

Some of the salvage plate glass too small
for use in window purposes is used for the
glass doors of refrigerators; larger pieces
may he used for glass table tops. A good
many small fragments are cut for use as
small hand mirrors, though only clear
pieces of glsss can be used for this purpos
Quantities of salvage plate of pieces 1 10

small for any sort of windows are" used
for making glass signs. A dealer In salvsge
glass would not consider as remarkable an
order for IO.O09 strips of plate glass cut to
specified dimensions to be made into glass
signs.

80 the salvage glass has many uses, but
after the last merchantable piece has been
cut from It there still remains the scraps
and fragments that accumulate in the cut-

ting. Even the scraps snd fragments can
be sold; they don't bring much, but they do
bring something, and these are melted up
and used In the manufacture of bottles.

A Barnlna; Shame
Is not to hstfe Bucklen's Arnica Salve to
cure burnsysores, piles, cuts, wound and
ulcers. 25c. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.
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Miss Thelma W. Merscheim
Formerly ofthe Bennett Millinery

Department, has Opened

The Exclusive Millinery Parlor
With Nero and Elegant line et Dress

and Tailorel Hats

204-20- 4

Ralduffs Restaurant
It Is an Ideal dining place. The menu is made up of all the substantial

eatables and many delicious and tempting dishes that are found only In the
letter cafes and restaurants throughout the country. The service and cuisineare unexcelled. No Intoxicating liquors are sold and it will lie found espec-
ially inviting to every member of the family where ladles as well as gentle-
men can dine with perfect assurance of pleasant and agreeable aurrouiidings.
Prices are very rces.iKahle.

Tsbls D'Mots Planer Is nerved all day Sundays from 11:30 A. M. to 8:00
P. M., and la pronounced by epicures to tie the best In the city. J'rlce 60c.

How 0tetiocv

Mid-Wint- er

Sales Event
The February Piano Sale at Schmol-le- r

& Mueller's Attracting At-ti-

Far and Near.

Bargains in New & Used Instrumrntu

The old and established Plana
llouso of Schnioller & Mueller could
not have made a better more along
business lines one that would attract
old and new patrons as well than
when they took advantage of the al-

terations being made in their Bales-roo-

in this city, to place before the
niUbic-luvlu- g public another oppor-
tunity of procuring pianos at prlcea
scarcely iu keeping with their quality.

That this sale, which opened Febru-
ary 1st, has been a great success la the
(..puilon of uiembera of the firm who
state that considering that February
Is a mid-wint- er mouth, it has made a
great record In piling up aalea totals.

Only six sales days are left for pros-
pective piuno buyers who aim to aare
on every household article purchased,
whether it be a piano or less Import-
ant article. Special consideration
should be given to the following list
of bargains, which include only a
small number of the piano bargaina
now on display at the sales rooms of
Schnioller & Mueller.

10t XKW TIAXOS
Absolutely new never r boen used1

and o fie it'll at prices, which In some
instances save a buyer nearly one-hal- f,

Including such values as these:
$500 uprights, Bpeelal price, $328
$400 uprights. Bpeelal price, $2H,T

$300 uprights, special price, I75
$200 uprights, special price, flJW

Also prices on new Steinway, Sieger.
Hardmau, A. U. Chase, others, at $75
to $ I (o lower than prices prevailing
farther east.

75 MJGHTLY ISKI T1AXOS
Returned from rent In private

homes, academies, studios or taken In
exchange for new pianos. All have
received a thorough over-haulin- g,

revarnished and In perfect
tune warranted. Some of the sam-
ple bargains are:

$400 Sieger, oak case, $225.
$500 Emerson, $215.
$500 Kranlclt uud Bach, parloi

grand, $323.
$700 Kmerson, grand, $450.
Kimball, upright, $H5.
Norwood, mahogany case, $115.
Gaylord, cabinet grand, $128.
Flemish, oak upright, $147.
Ivers & Pond. $108.
Also a number of square pianos

at $15, $25 and $35 each, to close out,
Wlille we have many bargains we

can't promise that they will last tb
week out. Better come early in the
week, and get Just the piano you want. '

Our Liberal Payment Proposition
Interests every one who understarrda
the easy nature of its terms. Will
sell a new piano at 50c to $1 a week
giving you the privilege of having a
musical Instrument In your home with
scarcely any appreciable Increase in
household expenditures.

We rent new pianos at $3.00 per
month, and keep them in perfect tune
and repair without extra charge. Also
have the best force of skilled experts
In the city for tuning and repair work.
Call on us or phoue us when In need of
either service for your piano.

Remember you are always welcome
at our music headquarters, whether
you come to inspect or buy. Come in
and see us, and enjoy our dally piano
player concerts. They are a treat and
are free.

Schmoller & Mueller
1311-1- 3 Farnam St, Omaha.

Phone Douglas 1625.

GAe WAYNE
The Ideal Vibratory Massif

for Home Uao
(

Write for particulars or drop up
ami see us.
Western scants Ohnlton Kleo. o

WELLS - LOOMI3
14 N. Y. Life Tel. Douc. 117

on a Woman's Face, Neck,

air Arms or Sboulders Is Not
Considered Attractive...

LA JEIJE DEPILATORY (Liquid)
will remove hair from any part of the body
In & to 10 minutes leaving skin soft and,
white no smarting-- or burning", ILo per
bottle, lly mall, scaled, $1. Circulars free.
BHEBMAH It KcCOBHTLXi DSDQ CO

Cor. 16th and Dodge, Omaha.
OWL XUQ CO.,

Cor 18th and Harney.

TABU D'HOTE OIIIUER
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